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B I O L O G Y L A B T E S T S
N E W B A C T E R I A
The biology lab plans to release a new strain of bacteria this
week. Biology students will study the effects of this bacteria,
which was developed by a student at GFC who left a pair of
sweaty socks imder his bed during spring break. At this time,
no predictions have been made about possible effects of the
bacteria on the campus. Students are encouraged to report an>
changes in well-being that occur after contact with the bacteria.
N o n - t r a d i t i o n a l S t u d e n t t o G i v e R e c i t a l
Students ivc invited to a recital to be given by an imusiud student. The recital,
entitled "Whale Song" will be given by a freshman biology major who is
currently working on a minor in music. The student, who weighs several tons,
plans to sing from an aquarium that will be built into the stage in Bauman
a u d i t o r i u m .
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Student Activist Group Wel
c o m e s C h a r t e r M e m b e r s
A new group, calling themselves Students
Against Revealing Klothing held its first
meeting Wednesday. The group, STARK,
asks that giiis come to the meeting in floor-
length dresses with their faces and arms
covered . The men 's d ress code has no t
been specified, but will probably be simi
lar to that currently in place at GFC.
M a r r i o t A d d s N e w
D i s h e s t o M e n u
Tired of the same old reci
pes? Try some of the new
dishes cooked up by Maniot.
C l o v e r C a s e r o l e , a
vegetarian's delight, is just
one of the new entrees to be
introduced this month. Oth
ers include Caviar Catetori,
Moose Muffins, and Egg
plant Fu Yung.
G F C C O M P U T E R P R O G R A M T O A D O P T
I B M P C A S O F F I C I A L C O M P U T E R
New students next year will receive a different kind of computer, GFC officials
announced Wednesday.
Tired of recent problems with the current program, the college will adopt a
completely new system. Currently, the college is using the Macintosh, but plans to
switch to IBM for the next school year.
The IBMs will help students be more prepared for the working world which uses
IBM machines almost exclusively. While Macintoshes are popular in the classroom,
they are rarely used in the business world. When students graduate, many of them w ill
have to leam a new system.
Students who were given Macintoshes this year are reportedly irate over the
change. Student complaints have come too late, however, as the IBMs were delivered
to the computer store Wednesday, and will be issued to students next September.
"It's not fair," said sophomore Shanda Leir.
"Tough beans," said a faculty member who wishes to remain anonymous.
D e p a r t m e n t
o f R g r i c u l -
t u r a l R f f a i r s
R n n o u n c e s
Leap Day
S T U D E N T S C E L E B R A T E
R I T E S O F S P R I N G I N C L A N
D E S T I N E C E R E M O N Y
A g r o u p o f s t u d e n t s g a t h e r e d a t t h e c e n t e r o f t h e r o s e
g a r d e n W e d n e s d a y t o c e l e b r a t e t h e a d y e n t o f s p r i n g . T h e
underground organization, Spring Ahead, bared legs and toes in
a quiet ceremony held dur ing the af ternoon hours. Several of
t h e s u n w o r s h i p p e r s s k i p p e d c l a s s f o r t h e e v e n t .
" T h i s i s " a n o u t r a g e , " s a i d a n a n o n y m o u s s c h o o l o f fi c i a l
upon v iewing the spectacle. "What 's next? Bungee junping off
t h e b e l l t o w e r ? "
A spokesman fo r the g roup rep l ied tha t yes , th is i s a
p o s s i b i l i t y f o r n e x t y e a r ' s c e l e b r a t i o n .
T h e c e r e m o n y c o n s i s t e d o f f o r s a k i n g a l l i n t e l l e c t u a l
a c t i v i t i e s , r e m o v i n g s o c k s a n d s h o e s a n d d o n n i n g s h o r t p a n t s .
A few of the part icipants lay down on the benches and closed
t h e i r e y e s , p l a c i n g t h e m s e l v e s i n a k i n d o f t r a n c e . O t h e r s
danced wildly about in the grass, throwing round, flat objects
t h r o u g h t h e a i r .
The rose garden was undamaged in the melee, although
iso la ted b lades o f g rass were fla t tened o r b roken . The lawn
is expected to recover dur ing the summer.
Students who participated in the activity could not be
reached for comment, although there is a rumor that the group
is scheduling an unauthorized beach trip for Friday during
c l a s s e s .
In an attempt to prolong the grouj-
ing season, the Department of Rgricul-
tural Rffairs has chosen the beginning of
Rpril to be an official "leap day".
The leap day uiili allom farmers to begin the grotuing season
early by skipping a day early in Rpril. This loill consequently
shorten the school year by one day, a change that has met iixlth
approual among local college students.
Effectiue euery four years, leap day mill be similar to leap
year. In leap year, the month of February is giuen one entra day
in order to make up for time lost during a uiorld-ujide clock failure
i n t h e l a t e 1 9 6 0 s .
The c lock - fa i l u re i s a l i t t l e knou in phenomenon assoc ia ted
uiith hallucinogenic drugs in uihich people all ouer America re
por ted hauing los t a day. Phys ic is ts la ter confirmed that on
seueral occasions during the 1960s the fabric of time deueloped
a uitinkie, causing time to sloui and euentually stop. Clocks did not
register this phenomenon, and are noui seueral days ahead of
a c t u a l u n i u e r s a l t i m e .
Leap day mill, In effect, cancel out leap year, and plans are
being made to rectify this problem. The Department of Rgricul-
tural Affairs has suggested adding an hour to each night during the
month of April, hut It Is unclear uihether this suggestion mill he put
i n t o e f f e c t .
"The calendar's a mess," said Joe Bean, a farmer from
Smeat Pea, Oregon. "UJe'ue needed this change for a long time,
and I for one am glad those gouemment people haue finally moken
up and smelled the pig slop. I'm going to uote democrat this year,
I mant eueryone to knom that, and 1 don't helleue Clinton Inhaled
anything. This leap day thing is good for the country. I'm a better
m a n b e c a u s e o f i t . "
Other farmers haue uoiced similar opinions.
N E W S
STATUE TO BE MOUNTED AT TOP ORGAWf7^R5 OF
FIOOP I>R!VF TO
fNCRFASF POWA
O F B E L L T O W E R
GEC's bell tower will receive a new ornament this month, a statue commemorating the college's late
president.
The president, who is reported to ha\'c died in a freak choking accident Wednesday, w ill be greatl>
missed by students and faculty.
The accident occurred when the president cut his finger on a stray piece of paper. Distraught, the
administrative official wrapped the finger in a bandage and "borrow ed" a candj bar from an honor box to
console himself. A peanut from the candy lodged in his throat, shutting off his air supplj- and rendering the
man unconscious.
School officials were unable to revive him.
Plans for a statue of President I£d Stevens have been in effect for several years. "We were just waiting
for the old coot to kick the bucket," said a member of the president's staff in an official meeting.
The statue represents Stevens as he is best known to students. Tlie late president is sealed, and his
legs are crossed in a manner identif>ing him as the charter member of the Society of Men Wlio Cross Their
Legs Ukc Women.
Stevens, who insists he is very much "alive and kicking," could not be reached for comment.
Plans For New Parking Lot Scrapped
After Rose Garden Mix-up
Plans for a new parking lot were abandoned after they became hopelessly confused with diagrams
for the new rose garden.
Space for the parking lot, which was originally planned for a section of lawn between Calder and
Brougher halls, has been taken up by the new rose garden.
The mix-up has been blamed on blue prints for the paridng lot which are said to resemble the rose
garden, Officials did not realize that the rose garden plans had been substituted for those of the parking lot
until the deed had been done.
"Wc were expecting a parking lot," commented one official, "You know, cement and all that sort
of thing. What we got was a rose garden. They never promised us that."
In spite of the mistake, the rose garden will remain in place, and the parking lot will have to be built
e lsewhere.
"Hoover would be a good place," suggested a member of the science department. "Just take it down
along with \\ ood-mar. ^  ou d ha\ e to be crazy to leach in that place [Hoover]. The air gets thin up on that
sccond-stor>', and I've heard of students passing out right in the middle of lectures. Get rid of it."
A spokesperson from Faculty Members For the Presenation of \^1ndow Offices insists that the
science department s claims are luisiibstantiated. Students who are reported to have passed out were, in
reality, only sleeping.
TFCHWTQUF
An American institution will change its technicjues
this week to increase blood donations.
Instead of removing one pint of blood from donors,
blood drive \'olunteers to take two, a contro\ ersial
policy that has not yet been appro\ ed by the American Food
and Drug Association.
The extra pint of blood that is remo\'ed will be
replaced immediately by an I.V. containing a mixture of
sucrose and hydrogen dio.xide. Donors should feel only mild
side-effects such as dizziness, vomiting, memory loss, con
fusion, hallucinations, and possible death.
Blood drive officials released the following state
ment: "Blood is scarce. Not much of it to go around. Some
people need it, some jieople have it. The people who have
it should gi\ e it to those who don't."
Controversy over this policy centers on reports that
the organization sponsoring the.blood d^i^•e is communist.
The organization has denied all accusations.
"I see nothing communistic about our policy," said
Drake Van P>Te, leader of the blood drive volunteer group.
"We just want to save lives."
Students are encouraged to \ olunteer to give blood
so that GFC can reach its goal of 2,000 gallons. If eveiy GFC
student donates, the college should exceed this goal.
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WOMAN LEAPS TO THE RESCUE,
SAVES LIFE
by Cindy Iduinger
During an outing
o n t h e C o l u m b i a R i v e r
Tuesday, March 24, Anna
Gates performed an amaz
ing feat of heroism.
When one of Gates'
companions, fel low GFC
student Cathy Jensen,
m e n t i o n e d t h a t t h e S t a r
b o a r d s o u n d e d l i k e i t
might be running out of
gas, Gates jumped into ac
t i o n .
Re sp o nd in g
quickly to the sputtering
of the Starboard's engine,
Gates f rant ical ly looked
for a means of escape. Her
quick eye spotted a lone
i n n e r t u b e a f e w f e e t
a w a y .
In her haste to sa\ e
herself Gales disregarded
the rules of the Starboard
and stood up abruptly.
A s G a t e s s t e a d i e d
h e r s e l f a n d r e a c h e d f o r
t h e i n n e r l u b e , s h e
k n o c k e d h e r o t h e r c o m
panion into the ri\ er. A
s u r p r i s e d l e n n i f e r
Armst rong swam to the
surface, gasping for air
and sputtering l ike the
Starboard's engine.
Jensen, acting as
captain of the Starboard
a t the t ime o f the inc i
dent, tried to tell Gates that
there was no need for
alarm. Gates didn't re
spond.
B low ing a i r i n to
the inner tube as fast as
she could. Gates seemed to
be unaware that there
were two people on the
Starboard with her. " I t
was rea l l y s t range , "
Jensen said. "I didn't
think we were in much
danger, but Anna wasn't
taking any chances. I
guess she fell her life was
a t s t a k e . "
By the time Jensenhad pulled Armstrong
from the water, Gates was
about twenty feet fromthe Starboard, paddling
her way to safely.
Jensen managed toget the Starboard going
again, and it turned outthat they weren't out of
gas after all. "if Annahad just waited, she would
have realized that we
were okay," Jensen said
A r m s t r o n g s a i dshe doesn't harbor any
bad feelings toward Gates.
"When Anna was about a
mile away from the boat I
s a w h e r w a s e , "
Armstrong said. "She remembered us e\ enlually.
She was just ver\ con
cerned about her life, and
it's understandable that
she forgot everything
but hersel f . "
Gates said that she
did turn around once and
ask. if Armstrong and
Jensen were all right. "1
did ask Jenni fer and
Cathy if they were okay ,
but by that lime I was
probably too far away for
them to hear me. It wasn't
until 1 was almost to shore
that 1 realized that there
had only been one inner
lube, and that Jenniferand Cathy might need
he lp . "
I hough Gates admits
that she was a bit hasi\ in
her actions, she doesn't
regret sav ing her life. "I
just didn't want to be
stranded. I saw the inner
Continued on another
p a g e . . .
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